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• 
tho 10' tlot hal* drillad by the ria drilla. bak* throagh tato 

1144aalna aaıneaaa emewher, abou the »O k/amber. Vhilat th* 
tho wor 	ea 

ta 
lot xovimıor i ria• htt waa dataahad and 

ground 	bo d 11*4 va* had an Ilry• 	e ot tha panik 
va naa; aattoaotory. but at a polat ama ıately aoo,  from 
the tur aaa• tha leaoh.4„A aaoftatered Jan e ay natortal and 
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mlnor wat r flowe, 3uo'a s altuat,ton prenentod n materlsla 
handl",n4 roblem In the eline boonuoa thocAny material Whieh 
ten rr0 th0 ehatt Wfie too eett to bo hundled by the rocular 
4quipunt pz-ovided, üuoh was tho eltUatiOn on Yriday tho 21ot 
Ylovombr. 

On t Ri 3 û y tho men employed underground were experienolne 
'liffleulty in loed,t',4 the elay-5,4k9 outtingn 	to the 

ero? 5 ahaIn oon?eyor for 'ranapor -. J.171 the mino. Thio wae 
about beoauo 	olay had to be eğrap-ed up R rnmp Rnd 

trough 	 aoreen mode up 	tour 000tione of rwilwy 
Thle griaay ooreen le daelaned to pruvunt exoenalve4 

larce 	ot motoriol from fallin5 on to the oonveyer and 
osuo:ng pOesılble ,3amaze. In an 4ttllpt to (mei' the poeitIon. 
the -:Ino bana er inetruotod that twc ot the harp of ,L.0 cx,locsıey 
bo roc ,-.Tod bofore tho otart at tho 	amrt an tho 27at Tovelm- 
ber. 	intention wae to inoreaao 'whe aap bet.ween the, bı r Nnd 
• lot thia motorinl pano through with loon diffloulty. Tho baro 
• sr,.=,.Ived but talled to pr,:)duoo the roult dsalrod. It won 

oonouded that all tho bere would have to 	rumoved it 
*.ho nIkt 	Wfla to be hiLL,Jled in an ortinJent mannor. It waı  
leotıod 	aUt away the zwalnina tvo rolle uelais an oxy-oaaty- 

lne torokt durine ho mid..day orib brook ı  

;ıa zeınamr authorlood the une ot tho oxy-aoetylene apphr4tue 
am was rauirod 	Itule 14Gb of tho !-J000nd Cohodule to tho Coal 

@o 	the work oould prooeod. Whilet tho rulee 
)000latad 	oxy-aootylono veldln4 and outtiaıg do not roquiro 

there i e polloy at ooal mIneu Chat euoh work la only done 
• eli >orac(unol out ot the !nine, and only thoolı  aıonocintod 
with the aotue.i job remaIn on *Ito. For thio reason the rittor/ 
we)deir ayni hie apeietunt woro racjuirod to do tho aotunl outtina, 
.tho ıairoz aı  were rutained to provide lsboux ae required, and the 
tWC, offialale, the underground managsr and deauty, rrhnalnod on 
the eito 'to be aneurud that 84r0 norlditione prevalled wKtiv tho 
woIding prootodlıd. An wae roquired, the mins> Jeputy thorouhly 
exom4rIod 'rtho wholo ot the arsa ror the preeenoe ot infINmoble 
vıo (ffilıpthe) uoing both e flama eatety :44mp and o mothope da-
tootor e  oap-ble ot dotormining traotione ot e par oent. ol ouoh 
coe. As he oould not fl_rid gal> nnywhere In tho <tren, he permIttod 
tho ozy.aelıtyleno toroh to be lit and the outtlna to oommenoo, 

Ono rs 1 ,woo aut and tho toroh extingulehed. The outtinf, tip 
on t;,,,a toroh V3,8 olosned and the flama reflt, proparatory to 

.%e next aut. With the tlame alight a all ot cround 
ocorrod in tho riaa ventilating shart, whioh woe some 40-50' 

and on the return air eido of tho outtirw pite. The tItter/ 
Brian Zoleman, heard tho tall and reeliping that gno 

may be brought down by it, went to extinguieh the tlamo, but be-
for* he oould do 90, etli§ vaa 1,119Pt ower tho outting eito an0 wae 
icnIted, Ali pare one at tho site outrered burne to their arme, 
lege and taoee. Zurno wero lzrgaly olthor tLrot or et000rx 
claree. XLng, tho underground manmer, orahnleod the rıon and 
4rrandeo tç: thoir trwleport r-rom the mLno. 

Prior to the fail whioh brouaht the gan from tho rioe ohatt, 
thoro had not been an y evidonee ot maeoivo folle of matorial 
from euoh ohatt and thone on tho nito had not antlecipatod that 
euoh would tak. plaee. They vere, howevor, oware that the rloo 
()Quid oontein mathano boonuee puoh ovolveo from the coal euam 
nt 	Cret, and tho , tratok4soont to it. 2he aae wouU be 
expaotod to rocıeln in the rine beeauee it in only half ne heavy 
as olr and normally ms.tgratoo to the hichost point in an y workIn4 
plaeo. Attempte hid ben mode to keop tho devalopin rise Laa 
of 	by a euetion fen InotoIlad on the riee borIng maehino at 
tha vurrnoe• Uuoh Ser  Wae denigned to ortraet the gap f:om the 
hallow oentr of the drill etem. Vhlle thio arrangemont worked 
ouo000efully 1--)r the fIrut halt ot tho vhatt, it /anad following 
thle, in41 probability dul to .the openince in the drill etem 
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being ohOXId with fin0 01Z4Ing.u., 

rha gae whioh wae brouaht down the rleo by the tall would 
hava beea almoet pur* and wou1d have requirıd dilution by the 
mino atmosphere to put it in the rango wherı  it we'.Id burn. 
Par thie reaeon it le aaaweed that enly the alio whioh 
into the workinge wee aeıloolated with the ljnItiOn, 	,<hy 
aae whioh remained up in tho ıhaft would have b44n teo purR,  
to burn. 

YoZowing tho ign14;ion eeveral more larse ta.3.J of ground took. 
plaoe from the riee ehaft. 	fnlla ware of 8U0h matmitudo 
that the manager would not permit peweone to remain Un.larground 
until e0Mb etability uould be aohleved in the ohe:t, 9hie was 
attempted by having the *ele drill on the eurfeoe 	 .4r1 
and dril1kng the rem;:zining 2001 0  allowing the outtlr;N zo r4lı  
and aooliMulate j,111 the nine. Thie Operation took 
November and with the ehaft holed throuah to 	eurface it W*4 
evident that oavitiee exleted in the ehaft oldu. "ocı augl of the 
feilure ot eeveral 	bende. Deyend thift, e water 
horizon wae interesoad and * flow of water aemensed et 
eallonn an hour poured into the nine. TQ eeal ott t:'111 water 
and otabklee the alay horlsons, a 	otroular Ltn4r wao 
lowered dOwn the ehaft and attempte made to intro»oe OCS40n=4 
behind the linor. ThIe oaueed further âhaft Nide rel ,.zre with 
tho laYe of the oonorete filling. The mlne has 	w!,t,}1 
and it ;It belle~1 that the oonorete ham pluggod the ohalt bottom. 

Rooent 1:eepeotione have revealed the workinee ta be eImoet oom-
pietely filled with water Lnd WDV3( 14 preeently under wcıy de-
watering the :nine. Tho alt, of the ii,mition hae, fo'e thie rea 
not been LnePeoted, and will -..oesibly not by available for in-
apootion 4ntil the letter and of Pebruary. 

T am oonfident, howe',-er, that the detalle oot out in thie report 
nre generaly o4rreot in that they hava boon derived fonowing 
dieoueelone with 411 pereone aehoolated with the ino,.dent. 
hava takın etatemonte from the Mine Doputy and ..he fitter/w0:lor 
and have reoeivoa rıporte from the Mine Manaser and nine 'und.r-
eround Manager, and all generally indloate a eimilar eppreoletion 
of the 000urronoe. Beyond thia X hava dieceeeed the i6nitl.n 
with the other poreone on the ooıne at the time, but booau:Jo 
their appreolation ie eimilar to that alreudy dotailed in -n* 
etatomento, I have not takan etatomente from there. 

It la not my intintion to roqueet that a mining inquiry be held 
into thia ooleurrenoe am 1 am satlefied that a.11 relevant daa 
hale been revea1e4 and beyan thie, the Department hae already 
takan eotion in reepeot of tuture requirementı  inzsepeot ot rise 
drilling. The matter of the uee ot oxy.aoety2ene welding oquip. 
ment undorground iı  the aubjeot for say amonrnent eo that thia 
arpeet requiree no furthor olarifLoation. 

!Per your information I etteoh hwroto, (a) oopy of the advice 
rooeived from R.J. Prager, Mine Manager, 8irlue Oreek No.1; 
(b) oopy of the report to the Mine Manaaer from C.J. King, the 
underground manager, Urlu' Oreek No.11 (o) oopy of the etatemont 

WrIaley, Mine Deputy; (d) oopy ot the otatement, Zrlan 
Ooleman, Fitter/welder; (ı) oopy of the Ohm ot mino workirıge, 
Uiriue Oreek 140.1, ehowing varioue detalle aıeoolated with the 
inoldent. 

Youry faithfully, 

G. B. KeRDTE 
Ilim t 
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